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HARDING HAS 
NO FEARS OF 

1924 DEFEAT 
Daugherty Issues Flat 

Statement That 
Re-election Is 

Assured 
By Lawl'ence Martin 

(United Press Correspondent) 
Miami, Fla., Mar. 17-A statement 

by Attorney General Daugherty an
nou~ing that Warren Harding would 
be renominated and reelected with 
little opposition was issued here today 
Because of close relationship between 
the President and Daugherty this is 
regarded, as the start of Mr. Hard
ing's 1923 campaign. Daugherty was 
the president's pre'i:onvention mana
er in 1920. 

Today's statement followed a talk 
be~een Daugherty and Harding 
which took place last night. At the 
same time it was learned that Mr. 
Harding's trip to Alaska next Sum· 
JTler will be a virtual transcontinent-

* * 
\ OSAGE RALLIES TO WIN I 
1 ST ATE CHAMPIONSHIP I 
* • 

Boone, March 17, (Special to the 
Daily Iowan)-Staging a fierce sec· 
ond half come-back Osage high 
school defeated Council Bluffs ,high 
21,. to 1.4 here tonight and won the 
state high school basketball cham
pionship. 

Council Bluffs took. the lead and 
at half time had the long end of a 
10 to 9 score. The Missouri river 
boys increased their lead 'in the first 
part of the second half but fell vic
tims to the Osage basketeers and 
lost the title 12 to 14. 

Osage had previously 
Spirit Lake and Oskaloosa. 

• 
defeated 

MICHIGAN WINS 
FIRST PLACE IN 
BIG TEN MEET 

Iowa Took No Firsts In 
First Six Events 

Reported: Ill
inois Second 

al campaign tour. Mr. Harding's re- I . --.-
nomination and re-election will bc Summaries of SlX events of the 
result of a demand, from the nation conference indoor meet show that 
and the republican party the Attor- Michigan was leadin~ with 17 points, 
ne general said.' with JUinois trailing with 13, and 

Y Iowa and Chicago tied for third with 
"The presi~t will be re-nomin-

ated without serious opposition," he 
said, "only one man is likely to run 
against him. He won't get far. It 
is not necessary to lay campaign 
plans or name campaign managers 
because the campaign is going to 
manage itself. Of course we will 
have to have an election but it will 
be very easy. Within the next year 
the benefits of the Haluing admin
istration are going to be clear to the 
cou lory in spite of personal attacks 
of cheap mouthy people." 

Daugherty said the only thing that 

11 each. Michigan seems to have a 
lead that cannot be overcome, since 
the Wolverines have strong men in 
three of the four events that still 
remained unreported. 

Iowa had yet to win a first but 
the mile relay had not been reported. 
Noll and Crawford took second places 
for Iowa, while Phelps and Wilson 
brought in third places. Brookins 
came in fourth in the 50 yard dash 
which was won by Hubbard of Michi
gan, who tied the conference record 
of :05 2'-5. Rienke of Michigan broke 
the conference record in the half 

would make Mr. Harding decline to mile, J:unning the distance in 1:58. 
run would be failure of his health. Crawford came back to form and 

. "The campaign issues," he declar-
'" ed, "will be taxation, law enforce

ment, the record of the department 
of justice, and whether thi shall 
continue to be government of law 
and order, or be dictated. to by that 
sort of trouble that comes from 
abroad." 

took second in the high hurdles, de
feating Johnson 'of Illinois who won 
that race in the dual meet at Urbana· 
Iowa's chances in the meet depended 

mainly upon the outcome of the mile 
relay which the Hawkeyes were doped 
to win. A first in that event would 
break the tie with Chicago, the team 
that is also apt to be Iowa's closest 
competitor in the relay. Michigan 

Ofllclal 8t.udent. Bewapt.per of t.hI VDlventt.y of Iowa 
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NEGOTIATIONS 
FOR PEACE IN 

RUHR ASKED 

PACKER NAMED 
SUCCESSOR TO 

DEAN RUSSELL 
Report That Germany New Dean Of Education 

Approached French College Was Gradu-
Is Met By ated From Iowa 

Denial In 1918 
(By United Press) 

London, Mar. 17-A representative 
of Germany has approached the 

French regarding the opening of di
rect negotiations for peace in the 
Ruhr dispute, according to the Paris 
correspondent of the News of the 
Word, a newspaper here. 

Paris, Mar. 17- Peace feelers are 
going back and forth between Ger
many and France in much the same 
manner as they preceded the end 
of the world war. 

Settlement May Be Near 
As a result of these exchanges aU 

of which are unofficial and secret, 
the situation with regard to evacu
ation of the Ruhr and settlement 
of German reparations is as follows: 

Germany wants the French experts 
and officials who are superintending 
coal seizures to leave the valley anll 
then she is willing to discuss resump
tion of regular payments provided 
an international loan is floated · to fi
nance the'm. 

Pl'ofesS01' Paul C. Packer, a na
tive of Salem, Ia., and an alumnus 
of the University of lows, has been 
named dean of the co\Iege of educa
tion at the University of Iowa to 
succeed Professor William F. Russell 
who handed in his resignation to 
becOlne professor of international 
education and associate director of 
the Internatiol1J11 Institute of Teach· 
ets College, Columbia University, 
:New York City. 

PJ;'oiessor Packer'S most important 
contributions to education have been 
in the field of school administration. 
For several .years he has been a 
closp. student of the problem of school 
tests. More Iecently he )las devoted 
most of his time to the study of 
school finance, buildings surveys, 
.and the planning of adequate su
pervisory staffs in large cities. 

Is Now At Colutnbia 
He has been called. in consultation 

on these problems in various impor
t8llt cities in the United States in-

H:.:IS Must Cease Resist'ince eluding Cleveland, 0 " Detroit, Mich., 

Eight pages 

• • 
I NEWLY APPOINTED DEAN I 
I OF EDUCATION COLLEGE I 
• * 

P. C. Packer 

ENGINEERS CUT 
FUNNY CAPERS 

IN PROCESSION 
C row d s Get Laughs 
From Ten Command

ments of Col-
lege 

Faculty members and students France, as a first condition before Flint, Mich., and Gary, Ind. His . 
there are any negotiations whatever, reports upon his studies of school thr~nged the slushy street curb~gs 
insists that the Germans cease their problems in these cities constitute a while small boys stood on the Side 
policy of resistance and revoke or- substantial contribution to the Jit_lline~ a~d shied snow-balls as the 
ders for reparations which have been 'etature 'of school adminish·ation. He engmeermg parade passed, through 
issued, then when negotiations start has also been a contriubtor to lead- the busines section of the city yester
France and Belgium reserve the right jng magazines in school administra- day afternoon. In spite of bad wt:a
to impose their own terms and not tion. ther, and the danger of a swimming 
accept Germany's In becoming d,ean of the college of exhibition, the annual procession was 

A semi-official source made it education Professol' Packer changes put on as scheduled, and the per
known that the French government his title from that of professor in formance lived up to the reputation 
is not aware that any offers are absentia. He is now at Columbia gained in formel' years of being one 
coming from Germany; that any at- university on leave of absence. of the cleverest affairs ot the year 
tempt at mediation by any other Professor Packer was born Octo- for the entertainment of the student 
power will be considered absolutely bel' 13, 1886 at Salem, Ia., the body, bing crammed full .... of wise 
unfriendly; and that any attempt by son of Mahlon Linton Packer and "cracks" at things of present day in
other powers to sound out France Sara C. Jacobs Packet"'both of whom terest to students. 

~ 

The United Preas Asso
ciation furnishes the Daily 
Iowan with the latest na
tional and international 
news of the day. 
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COLORADO AND 
MINNESOTA HIT 

BY BLIZZARDS 
Traffic Is Halted And 
Wire Communication 

Stopped In Path 
Of Storms 
(By United Press) 

Pueblo, Colo., Mar. 17-A terrific 
blizzard driven ~y a seventy mile 
wind has caused property damage 
estimated at $100,000 here tonight. 

Buildings were unroofed, telephone 
poles levelled and small outbuildings 
demolished by the violent wind 
storm. 

All freight traffic was suspended 
and passenger trains proceeded un
der slow orders. 

St. Paul, Mar. 17-A furious bUz
zard . swept the Dakotas and Minne
sota tonight ripping wire communi
cations and stalling passenger trains. 

St. Patrick Backs 
McTigue Who Wins 

Over· Battling Siki 
(By United Press) 

Dublin, March 17-One of Ire
land's "first home made fighters" 
stepped into a pugilistic throne here 
tonight when Mike McTigue won II 

twenty round decision from Battling 
Siki, the Singalese wild man, and 
champion. 

Most of the martial spirit attend
ing the bout was confined to the out
sid,e of the ring where soldiers and 
police walked carrying rifles with 
bayonets fixed to prevent the riot 
and dil\turbances threatened by re
publicans. 

The only thing that happened to 
make it look like a fight occurred in 
the eleventh round when one of Siki's 
wild swings found its target and 
opened. McTigue's right eye. 

I· S I H d A great many tickets to the affair 
will be ignored. now Ive at a em. e was gra u- were reported. to have been sold by The Singalese went abek to the 

ateel from Salem high school ana primitive state with the sight of 

Germans Submit 
Ruhr Settlement 

Plans To Hughes 
(By United "Press) 

ta ht tr ch 1 f 1903 the press agents at the engineer's ug a coun y s 00 rom blood and tore into the Irishman. 
to 1907 H . . 1 P th show, but none were displayed by 

. e was prlnClpa o. e the people who greeted. the first McTigue kept his head, however, 
Fort Madison rrammar school fl'om d . bbed th cham' ·tb .. ,-

strains of music which announced 'an Ja e plon WI WD 
191~ to 1913. In 1913-14 he was left hand. 
grammar school principal at Iowa the arrival of the looked for exhibi· 

In the closing rounds of the fight tion. 

u. S. Attorney Gets 
Threat Of Death In 

Anonymous Letter 

and lIlinois had too big a lead to Washington, Mrach 17-Gerrnany 
overcome since they had top notchers has officially laid her case in the 
entered in the pole voult, shot put Ruhr crisis before the United States 
and high jump, the remaining events government it was learned here to-

City. He held the poSition 01 gen
eral supervisor of Iowa City g'L'ade 
schools from 1914 to 1917. For one 
school year, 1917-19, he was prin
cipal of the UniVersity of Iowa ele
mentary school. 

Mumma Is Leader Siki tired and McTigue had it all his 

The parade was led by ~lonel own way. 
Morton 0. Mumma, as marshal, an<l 
the University band, placed high and 
dry on a large army truck. A large 
float representing the laying of the 
corner-stone of the memorial union, 
was one of the more serious features 
of, the affair. 

TO DISCUSS RELIGION 
b 'd th I day. A communication 'from the Ber-

(By United Press) I eSI es e re a~. 
Indianapolis, March 17-A letter I The Summary. lin government outlining in a gen. 

) eral way how far Germany is willing 
carrying a threat of death for Ho- One mile run won by Kroegh (C , 

1 I) d to go to bring an end the to Ruhr 
mer ElIiott, United States attorney No I (a second, Wells (Ill) thil' , 

11 h Tln11l occupation was placed before Secre-
prosecuting the Gary liquor cases re- Ki patrick (0 io) fourth. 

tary of State Hughes last night by 
suited in federal officials taking ela- 4 :31 2-5. 
borate precautions today to prevent 50 yard dash won by Hubbard 

the German embassy here. 

violence. (Michigan; second Ayres (Ill), (By United Press) 
"You will get the same thing 

Monti got," the letter received by 
Elliott declared. 

Gaspari Monti, chief witness for 
the state, was shot to death on the 
streets of Gary on the ~ve of the 
opening of the trial. 

Roswell Johnson, mayor of Gary 
and sixty-foul' others under indict
ment In the case are now on trial be
fore United States JudICe Bertram 
Geiger, 

SEASHORE TO SPEAK 

Dr. C. E. Seashore will speak to 
the uppercla8s men's bible class at 
the Congregational Conference hou8e 
thia morning at 10 o'clock. HIli top· 
ic will be "What An Educated Man 
II." All students are invited to at
tend the meeting. 

BlAKES LONO LEAP 

third Tykle (Purdue) , fourth Brook
ins (Iowa). Time 5 2-5 sec. Tying 
conference record. 

60 yard high hurdles won by 
Bricknian (Chicago), second Craw
ford (Iowa), third Hubbard (Mich
igan), fourth Johnston (Illinois) . 
Time 7 4-6 sec. 

Paris, March 17-Germany's pro
posal for peace in the Ruhr according 
to Pertiliax and other well informed 
authorities here is as follows: 

1. Withdrawal of allied engineerS 
and officials from the valley. 

2. French troops to remain until 
a settlement has been reached. 

440 yard run won by Hagen 3. Such settlement to be based on 
(NW), second Sweet (Ill), third a permanent agreement with regard 
Wilson (Iowa), fourth Smuts (Ill) . to coal deliveries and payment of 
Time 62 2-5., reparations, the latter to be financed 

2 mile run won by Isbe\] (Mich), by international loans. 
&econQ Scott (Ill), third Phelps (Ia) The Paris newspapers say the offer 
fourth Bourke (Chicago). Time is not likely to be accepted. 
!J :4Ci 8·5. 

Hall mile run won by Reinke 
(Mich), second Telford (NW), third 
Brown (Minn), fourth, Vallely (Wis) 
Time 1:68. New conference record. 

STUDENTS OIVE RECITAL 

Students of the University school 
of mU8ic appeared in a recital in 

• 
TO TALK ON TOPICS 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Mar. 17-D. the liberal arta auditorium yesterday 
Hart Hubbard, Miehtgan'. phenomln~ afternoon. 

Has M. A. Degree 
During the time Professor Packer 

was in the public schools of Iowa 
City and the University elementary 
school he completed work for his 
d,egree of bachelor 'of arts, getting 
the degree in 1918. Althol1gh an 
undergraduate he also Ct.,mpleted 
practically all the gradu11te :wollk 
then .offered in the college of eduCll
tion. In 1921 he received the degrce 
of master of arts frOID thll UJll~er

sity of Michigan. 

In 1918 and 1919 Professor Pac
ker was acting director of edurllti:m
al research in the Detroit, Mich., 
public schools, taking the place of 
Professor ~. A. Counis, Who was 
on leave of absenee for thllt ye/J.l'. 
His services in this capacity wcre so 
valua.ble, particularly in thll phmni1\g 
of the building program, that he 
was promoted to the assistl\n t super
intendency of the schools of ...., ... roit. 
His wOlk in that city on the build· 
ing program and on the plans for 
reconstructing the supervi~ol'Y' staff 
have attracted. attention all over thc 
country. He was profcasor of edu
cation at the University of Iowa 
during the first semester of the 
1921-22 academic year and profes
sor of education at th~ Unlvcrdity 
of Michigan during the Rummer ses
sions of 1918 and 1921. 

Wide Range Of Experienee al colored jumper, beated Gourdln's Thoae who took part were Helen 
World'. record in the broad jump by McChesney, Jness Straight, Beatrice 
1 Inch at the IlMnols Relaya but foul. Gatea, Zita Fuhrmann, Verda Walter, 
ell at the take otr and the jump waa Helen Roberta, Loma Scb\lppert, 
not counted. He Jumped 215 feet , Edith Buck, Audret Camp and Jatl-

On' Monday afternoon, March 19", 
Professor Robert B. Wylie, of the 
department of botany, will give an 
l\lustNlted talk on his experiences 
in the Fiji Islands. The discussion 
will center mainly around the na
tural and cultivated plants of these 
islands, in cOntinuation of the gen
eral program of the Botany Club 
of the University which is thi. sem· 
ester taking up some of the prob-
lems and possibilities of the Troplca. "Dean Packer comes to the lend-

R 20 Id S 
. H 11 M ership of the Iowa col1c~ of educl\· 

1·2 inch... cob Kwalwasaer. 

oom 6. 0 clence a, on- t··th U Idb . 
day ' March 19" at •. 10 P. M. V ISi_l lon WI unusUA Y w experience 

tors are welcome. (Ooutiuued OD pate I) 

• 

For the most part, however, the 
parade was one grand laugh from be
ginning to end. The ten command
ments of the engineering college dis
played from floats provoked many 
laughs from all who read them. The 
collection contained such gems as: 
1. Thou shalt have no other than S. 
U. I. 2. Thou shalt take the name of 
they instructor in vain. 3. Six days 
shalt thou sleep in class and the 
seventh day rest. 4. Honor they books 

AT CHURCH MEETINGS 

:'What it means to be a Chris
tian" will be the topic discussed by 
young people'a associations of the 
various Iowa City churches in their 
regular meetings this evening This 
is one in a series of pre-Easter 
studies arranged co-ope.atively by 
the student pastors of the leading 
churches, and the univerSity Y. M. 
and Y. W. C. A. secretaries. This 
series of studies has been in pro
gress since February 25, and leads 
up to the final Easter church mem
bership drives. 

and keep them shelf worn. 5. ThO~ ' Next Sunday evening, the final 
shalt kill time. 6. Thou shalt use soft topic in the group, "My Church" will 
coal instead of lead pencils. 7. Thou be discussed, and each denomination 
shalt not steal from thy friends will deal with its own organi7.!ltion, 
(We have none). 8 Thou shalt bear requirements for memhl1'shi(>. 
false witness for excuses. 9 Thou creeds, governing bodies, etc. It 
shalt covet thy neighbor's paper has been the aim in this group of 
10. Thou shalt not do today what lessons to have oo-operation among 
can be put off until tomorrow. the denominations to secure the ends 

Some of thc animals of the parade for which all the churches are work
were especially interesting. There ing. 
was the ' world,-famous race-hor.ae, 
Spark Plug with Barney Google, and 2 ARMY OfFICERS A.RE 
Man-of-War, looking for the student GRADUATE STUDBHTS 
health. The Must-Hava Camel, 
straight from Mecca, seemed m have 
tired from his long journey. 

"Razz" Commerce College 

"Mount Jessup Observatory," 
showed the well known I-bench with 
Its quota of 'star gazers, "Snap
shot Steve" demonstrated. how to get 
a picture ot thill ty~ ot star gazers, 

(Continued 011 pap 8) 

Captain G. R. Butz and Lieutenant 
S. RubIn of the coast al"tillery corps 
are registered in the graduate college 
having been detailed for naduate 
study in the department of phyaiCB. 
Captain Buts ia from Fort Eu~ •• 
Virginia, and Lieutenant Rubin is 
from Fort Trotten, N. Y. Th ... of
ficers selected Iowa as the best placa . 
for this apecial work . . 

, 

, 
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committee, and Lois MeAd low AS I ZETAGATBIANS ELECT other officers elected are: Kenneth 
B. Welty L1 of Sipirt Lake, vice
president; Floyd O. Racker A2 of 
Waverly, recording se.crctary, Glenn 
W. McMichael A2 of Carlisle, trea
surer; Paul M. Dwyer A2 of Oelwein 
eorresponrung secretary; Sherman 
McNally A4 of Marshalltown, ser
geant-at-arms and TyrrelJ M. Inger
soll A2 of Algona, gentleman-usher-

of -the-black-rod. 
The outgoing group of executiv~ 

consists of Shennan McNally A~ 01 
Marshalltown, presid,ent; Mark It. 
Piper AS of Iowa City vice-pl'!si. 
dent; Kenneth B. Welty LI of Spirit 
Lake, treasurer; Vernon L. Shal')l 
L1 of Rolfe, sergeant-at-arms; IIld 
Leonard E. Holliman A2 of VaO, 
gentleman usher of the black rod. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Initiatea 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority an

nounces the initiation of Alice Coast 
Al of Iowa City, Marjorie Kay Al 

dinner at the Jefferson hotel this 
evening for all active and alumnae 
members. 

of Iowa City, Esther Dyke Al of Phi Kappa Formal 
Iowa City, Louise Shannon A1 of The annual formal dinner dance 
Atlantic, Elizabeth Peck A1 of Prim- of Phi Kappa fraternity was held 
ghar, Catherine Richter Al of Dav- last night at the Berkley hotel. A 
enport, and Mary Elspeth Close A1 four course dinner was served in the 
of Iowa City. dining room beginning at six o'clock. 

_ The room was decorated with green 
Phi Omega Pi PreaideDt Bere and white festooning and cut flow-
Miss Betsey Madison of Bowling ers were used for table decorations. 

Green, Kentucky, Grand president of The Jada Trio furnished entertain-

··-----------------------1 Phi Omega Pi and a member of ment during the dinner. 1 
the eligibility committee of Omicron Serpentine, confetti and balloon __ DAILY CALENDAR , .. 
Nu, national honorary society for dances were among the features and _ ... 
home economics students, is spending a silver powder container was given Sunday, March 18 
the week-end at the Phi Omega Pi as a favor. Programs were made 

aId 
Regular Y. M. C. A. meeting at 

house. Miss Madison is m ng the with ivory covers and contained the 
. f 11 h d 9 a. m. in office. annual inspection 0 a c apters an menu and chapter roll. Ray Harri-

Joint meeting of Y. M. C. A. cab
will go to Cedar Falls from here. son's orchestra of Des Moines fur-

. .. I inet and Y. W. C. A. council at 2:30. 
The local chapter 18 glVIDg severa nished the music. 

functions in her honor which inclu.le University club dinner at 6 p. m. 
I' Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Conner chap- in club rooms. 

a fonnal dance at the Masonic Tem
ple, initiation at the temple this 
morning, luncheon at the house this 
noon for all active memb~r8, and a 

TYPEWRITING 
and 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

2nd. Floor Pa.ul-Helen Bldg. 

Below Varsity Hall 

Just 
Arrived 

A new line of all shades 

of ladies back combs, ear

rings and Princess necks. 

Just look at the pretty 

new patterns in silver 

bread and sandwich trays 

a.nd creamers and sugars 

a.t 

FUlKS 

eroned. Out of town guests in
cluded: 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Layden, 
William J. Hogan, Helen Shanley, 
Lucille Everett, ,!Uld Marie Finnegan, 
of Davenport; Mariam Patten and 
Adele Butler of Cedar Rapids; Ger
trude Steckle of Moline, 111.; Donald 
Goen of Manchester; Mildred Tier
nan of Des Moines; Gil Bryan of 
Rock Island, Ill., Elizabeth Layden 
of Ames, Verna Coombs of Blairs
town, Viola Murray of Cascade. 

"Paddy's Prom" 

Morrison club corporate communion 
at 8 a. m. followed by breakfast at 
parish house. 

Sigma Delta Chi dinner at the 
Burkley at 5 :30 p. m. 

~Ionday, March 19 
Preliminaries of freshman wrest

ling tournament from 4 to 6 in men's 
gymnasium. 

Commerce lectures by Dr. H. S. 
Person at 4:10 and 7:10 in room 
225, libera! arts building. 

Rehearsal of women's glee club 
at 4:10 in room 110, school of music. 

Mooting of botany club in room 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour- 205, old science, at 4:10. 

nalistic sorority were sponsors of the Meetin of geology club in room 
"Paddy's ~rom" given at Varsity hall 108, old ~cience, at 4:10. 
yesterday afterneon. Refreshments. Meeting of political science club at 
were served. Professor and Mrs. W. 7:30 at home of C. R. Aurner, West 
S. Maulsby and Miss Helene Blatt- side. 
ner were chaperons. Tuesday, March 20 

Preliminaries of freshman wrest
llng tournament from 4 to 6 in men's 
gymnasium. 

Currier Hall Tea 
Currier hall entertained the faculty 

I at a tea yesterday afternoon from 

I 
three to five o'clock. Bernice R. Pfarr 
A4 of Tipton was chairman of the 
entertainment committee, with Cam-
ille E. Sperati A2 of Decorah and 
Marjory Barfoot A4 of Decorah as 
sub-chairmen. Marion E. Jones A3 
of Cody, Wyo., was chairman of the 
refreshment committee; Josephine E. 
Coffey chairman of the decorating 
committee, Amy Louise Benner A3 
of Keokuk, chairman of the reception 

Eating 5 Cent IIam. Cheese, 
or Hot! Dog Sandwiches at 
the Dunkel Cigar Store 
lunch counter:. leaves you 
more money for other pleas
ures. 

Come try them you ",ill 
be satisfied. 
DUNKEL CrGAR STORE 

Next to Pastime Theatre 

Commerce lectures by Dr. H. S. 
Person at 4:10 and 7:10 in room 225, 
liberal arts building. 

Meeting of Y. W. C. A. council 
in liberal arts drawing room at 4 
p. m. 

Student-faculty banquet in Presby
terian church parlors from 6 to 8 
p. m. 

N arne Women For 
Washington Debate 

Slated April 10 

~ust Enough Seclusion 

Frances E. Baker A4 of Iowa 
City, Frances Dolliver AS of Fort 
Dodge and Clara Levy A4 of Pueblo 
Colo., will be the '1#omen debaters 
who will carry the Iowa banner 
South to St. Louis on April 10. Al
berta A. Leytze A2 of Independence 
will be the alternate f.or this team. 
Edith N. Evans A3 of Webster City, > 

Gertrude Muxen AS of Carroll, and 
Vivian Conrad A2 of Burlington will 
compose the affirmative team which 
will debate here on March 27. Irene 
Boughton A4 of Sioux City will be 
alternate. 

Appetizing Food 

Your Sunday Dinner 

is 

Iowa is invading a new field of 
inter<lOlJegiate competition in debat
ing Washington University. Wash
ington is a University which lays 
great emphasis on debating, includ
iJtg women's debating, and Iowa will 
.. ave a strong opponent for these 
two forensic battles. Contrary to 
the popular supposition, holding the 
debate two different nights will cause 
no weakening of the debate by rusclo-

!tAY 5LAvATA 
WOMlN:S wEAR 
IowA CITY.IA. 

EASTER SHOWING 
of Distinctive 

Costumes 
.. 

EASTER TIME is uch an nthu ia. tic clothe time, 
particularly wh n that is the time that pring 

FfU;hions made their fonnal debut. Ably sponsor
ing the trend of the eason's mode, presentations here 
lend charming variety in their clever adaptations, 
and echo a harmony of authentic. tyle note" of fabric 
and of color. 

SJ ITS in many ver

sions. And when 

you step forth a.t brea.k 

of Easter Morn, you 

must be sure the ver

sion is a correct one. 

It will be if you select 

here. Too, fabrics as 

lasting as they are 

lovely. $29.50 to .69.50 

SPORTS TOGS are no 
longer restricted to wear 

on the green or the court, 

the turf or the bridle path. 

They take their place along

side street clothes with the 

most swagger 

such color I 

air. And 
Such chic I 

Everything from swea.ters at 

$2.95 to topcoats at $45. 

HATS, and what arc 
more important. Cer

tainly a hat is the essential 
integral of the Easter ward
robe. They partake of much 
irregularity and novelty this 
season, but are none the less 
versatile and smart. $5 to 
$20. 

COATS may ,be either 

"wrappy" or man· 

nish-it depends upon the 

individual. Either are 

popular-we have both

exceedingly smart and 

good looking. Priccd from 

$25 to $85. 

, Different - That's 

At 

FROCKS must be of 
printed silk or fiat 

crepe if they are to be 

" correct. " .A n d i t 
they're specially smart, 

they'll have a tiered skirt 

or a cascade. $25 to $75. 
sure since the issu~s for the two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""~~~~~Uu:l~ 
teams will be entirely different, ac-

• 
The Mad Hatter's 

THE IOWA SHOE 
HOSPITAL , 

Aims to give you only ftrst class, high grade ler
viee at the lowest prices. We do not cobble shoes, 
we rebuild them. 

Joe Simpson, Prop., 
, , , \. , , " ..... \." , \. , \. \. \. 

cording to Miss Mildred Freburg, 
coach. 'J:he two dates were matae 
because it was to tho mutual con
venience of the two competing uni
versitie . 

IRVINGB TO ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS AT BANQUET 

Irving Institute will banquet at 
the P1agoda, tea shop at 6 o'clock 
tonight. The banquet will be fol
lowed by a toast program of loyal· 
ty to the literary spirit and to the 
University, election of officerl for 
the Iprilll term, and the formal 
initiation of the pledp memb8n. 

The oWleer, who .. IUcceuon will 
be MONn toDipt are Abram M: 
DeV~ul La of Fonda, pIWident; 
David. II. 8co.. of Emmetlbarr. 
Ylee-p ........ t Robert H. 8.WN 
A' of ~. City. ncordlnr IIC2+ 

tal')'j ... Karl F. Jaapel' Cm' of 
NeWton. ool'l'tlpondlnl' 1ICNtarY. 

• 

• 
John Nash Company 

WHOLESALE PROVISIONS 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 2323 

Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding 

Houses, Fraternities, Sororities 

Cl 

We 
Hour 
Tenni 

Just 
Itock 
Balli, 

The 
8pe 

I 
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ART STUDENTS 
PLAN ANNUAL 
APRIL FOLLIES 

Committees Begin Work 
t For Party To Be Given 

In Women's Gym 
April 14 

Art students are making pointers 
and planning costumes for their an
nual party, th,e April Follies, w:IJich 
will be held In the women's gymna· 
sium, A'pnl 14. All of the committee 
have been apointed and have started 
their work. 

Decorations each year arc planned 
and carried out entirely by the stu
dents themselves. They are urged 
to make their own costumes, but are 
discouraged in making such common· 
place ones as those of a tramp or 
of blackface nature Members of 
the design class of the art depart
ment will assist the stud.ents in 
designing their costumes. Effective 
and attractive as well as inexpensive 
costumes l'lay be made from cheese
cloth and show card colors. One 
costume of this kind which was worn 
at the Des Moines art school party 
was especially attractive. It was a 
Russi on blouse, made of cheesecloth 
and cleverly painted to represeht 
Russian embroidery. 

An Exclusive Affair 
April oFllies is exclusively a party 

for those registered in the art de
partment. A few invitations, how
ever, will be sent to outsiders. 
Among them will be the customary 
invitation to the students of the 
Cummings School of ' Art at Des 
Moines, and one to Harriett Macy, 
instructor in East high school of 
Des Moines and member of Iowa 
Art Guild and American \v ater Col
or Society. Other prominent Iowa 
artis~ will also receive invitations. 
In a~dition, the deans of all the col
leges in the University will be in
vited. 

I Forbes A4 of Pine River, Minnesota, 
chairman; Alice Stewart A3 of 
Iowa City, Agnes A. Kellegel' A2 of 
Des Moines, Reginald 0 , ;Mars A3 
Iowa City, AIda K. Buck A2 of 
Iowa City, AIda K. Buuck A2 of 
Britt, Walter Roach Al of Widney 
England, William B. Baird Al of 
Mason City, Sybil L, R. Griffith A1 
of Waukauna, Wisconsin, Julia C. 
Dondore A2 of Iowa City, Constance 
Evans Al of Ottumwa, Helen Ham
marstrom A1 of Clinton, Louis Gra
lnek Al of Marshalltown, Charles 
W. Crowe Al of Davenport, Horace 
L. Elsner A1 of eWst Uniqn, Ber
trum H. Titus Al of Spencer and 
Helen P. Larsen, Al of St8.nton. 

Finance C;:;ommittee 
Frances A. McCall A4 of Des 

Moines, chairman; Alta M. Beemer 
A4 of Marengo, Paul E. Pearson A3 
of Des Moines, Rosalia G. Bireline 
A4 of Oxford, Virginia C. Cunning
ham A3 of Washington, M. Orville 
Orton Al of Adel, Gretchen E. 
Swisher Al of Iowa City, Sybil L. 
R. Griffith Al of Waukauna, Wis
consin, Alice Davis At of Iowa City, 
Helen K. McGuire Al of Stuart, 
Evelyn F. Mulaney A2 of Sioux 
City, George T. Parks Al of Mar
shalltown, Leland E. Weyer A1 of 
Vinton, Willard J. Morsch Al of 
Sioux City, Cecil C. Rudkin Al of 
Ottumwa, Rith P. Baker Al of 
Sioux City, Vera M. Ko);er Al of 
Iowa City, Marie Van Oosterhout 
Al of Oranfe City, Bearitce Webb 
A1 of Galva and Elsie F. Fitch A2 
of Rockford IIIinois. 

Entertainment comim ttee : Helen 
F. Stearns, A4 of Des Moines, chair
man; Lucille G. Burtis A3 of Dec
orah, Eva Drewlow, Dorothy Young 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, Leonard L. 
McEvoy Al of Missouri Valley, 
Gertrude S. Grant A1 of Iowa City, 
Manville Chapman A1 of Baton, 
New Mexico and Harold R. Moen 
A4 of Onawa. 

BAKER TO SPEAK 
HERE ON DRAMA 

Hal'\'IJ rd Dramatist Will Give 
JJectul'e At Convention 

In April 

Prof. George Pierce Baker, a lead
er in the dramatic world of today, 
is to be one of the principal speak
ers at the National Drama League 
convention in Iowa City April 19, 
20, and 21. Mr. Baker as a profes
sor of dramatic art in Harvard 
University has probably done more 
for . artistic drama, than any other. 
man in this country. He has writ
ten a number of books on the thea
tre, "Dramatic Technique" being one 
of the best known. . A number of 
succesful plays have also come from 
his pen. He is now director of 

• I 
the famous Workshop at Harvaro. 
which has long been famous for its 
particualrly clever and artistic one 
act plays. 

Professor Baker is a talker of es
pecial ability and his audiences are 
always particularly interested in his 
lecture because of the personality 
of the man and the effectiveness of 
his delivery. He will speak here up
on Drama and the Curriculum" and 
his lecture will be followed by talks 
by other dramatic authorities from 
all over !the United States. Those 
in charge of the program believe 
that even thSse who are not partic
ularly interested in the drama will 
enjoy hearing a man of Proffessor 
ability. 

Exhibit War Time 
Work of London 

School Children 
An exhibition of school work done 

by London school ch'ildren during 
,the war pel'jod, has been on dis
play during the past week, on the 

. Reception Committee third floor of the liberal arts build-

If you can duplicate 
our values you may keep 
your suit and come and 
get your money back. 

$ 

Do expensive fixtures, classy window displays, and 
down stair's rents add quality to the Clothes YOU 
buy? THINK IT OVER, then come up here and see 
the values I give you at 

• 

and 
(Many Two-pant Suits at These Saving Prices) 

• 

And you too will understand what t~is upstairs store 
means to you. 

Whipcord Suits and Topcoats 

CLUTE'S CLOTHES SHOP 
Upstairs Save $10 

Upstairs next to Gar'den Theatre $ 
Members of the committees are; 

Refreshment committee: Helen E. 
Patterson A4 of Marengo, chairman; 
Alta M. Beemer A4 of Marengo, 
M. Winifred L. Ketchum A4 of 
Woodbine, ella Hanna, M. Naomi 
Sepidel Cm3 of Iowa City, and. Ed
na M. Spurgeon A1 of Galva. 

Jessie M. Shirley A4 of Minburn, ing. This exhibit has called ,forth 
chairman; Robert O. Barkley A4 of a good <leal of favorable comment 
Des Moines, Lucile G. Butis A3 of from University education students, 
Decorah, Vera M. McBride A4 of because of its inclusiveness and the 
Keswick, Agnes A. Kelleher "1\2 of signs of careful, painstaking work. 
Des Moines, Ivanette M. Stearns n2 "The Work of the English child 
of Des Moines, Gaylord D. Shum- is, perhaps, a little more painstaking 
way A3 of Sutherland, Paul C. than the work we sent over ·in ex
Bucy A2 of Hubbard, Frances ¥. change," said Prof. Forest C. EnsigD. 

~~M~~~W~B.~~~.~~~~.~r~~ii~~~~~E~~Ei~~~~~~~~~'~i~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~ Baird Al of Mason City, Bernice L. children are, of course, more ath-
Mead A2 of West Liberty, Reginald letically inclined." 
O. Mars A3 of Iowa City, Helen G. 'l"he exhibit inclo'des ~11 types of 
Wesner A2 of Council Bluffs, Sarah · handwork, milinery, embroidery, 
Morkin Keith A3 of Des Moines, sewing, desi!{ning, modeling, all var-

Publicity comimttee: Mary Jean 

Today you should DrnUsh up 
that roll of films you start
ed on the Engineers Parade 
and thell" bring them to us 
to be finished. 

Louis' D~ug Store 
124 East College 

Don.s Dayto~ A2 of Iowa C~ty, ities of arts and crafts, general 
Marma A. Rles A3 of Iowa Clty, science, arithmetic, dictation, 1;yp1!_ I 
Alma K. Buuck A2 of Britt, and Wri1il'g, shorthand, musi ; . dra\ving, 
Edwin T. Sesbeau A2 of Lawler. in fact every conceivablll hind or 

Decoration committee: Florence E. sclIo:>1 work is represented, 
Light of Brooklyn, chairman; A graph which aroused consider
John W. Hancock A2 of Superior, able amuse~lent, was 'lJle done hy 
Philip B. King A3 of Iowa City, a fourteen year old child. The prob
Harold K. Moen A4 of Onawa, Bes- lem was as follows :-A monkey 
Mildred I. Rail A3 of Cedar Rapids, climbing a greasy pole ascends two 
sie L. MulhqIland Al of De Witt, feet and slips back one foot every 
Harold Carlisle A1 of Jefferson, Chan alternate second, until he re..'.'h'~ 
F. Coulter Al of Iowa City, Elmer the top. If the pole is six fept in 
A. Larsen Al of Iowa City, Claire length, how long wiIT he be in reach
Palmatier Al of Thornburg, Fre- inll' the top? The accompanying 

Eating 5 Cent Ham, Cheese, deric Kelley A1 of Salida, Colorado, graph was carefully plotted and 
or Holl Dog Sandwiches at Vera L. Hittle Al of Arispe, Mary showed accurately the mO\~ rs 
the Dunkel Cigar Store w. Goodykoontz A1 of Boone, ann progress up and down tile pole. 

lunch counten leaves you Marjorie C. Fisk A2 of West Union. VNIVERSITY HIGH 'fO 
more money for other pleas- I PRESENT FRENCH PLAY 
ures. VOLTMER ELECTED TO 

I 

LEAD PHILOMATHEA,NS The students of French in the Come try them you will 
he . ati. fled. University high school will give a 
DUNKEL CIGAR STORE The Philmatheans elected Harry short French play, "La PaUVl'e 
Next to Pastime Theatre W. Voltmer L1 of Galva president Sylvie", by Dupref, in the high 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the society 101' the spring term. school's little theatre Wednesday af-I I The election was held in Close Hall temoon at 3:30 o'clock. The play is 
~ 'last Friday night. Voltmel:, be- being directed by Josephine Daus A4 1 

I" 

CHALK TALKS 
BY BILL 

The be t contented people 
are those who realize how 
rul~ the world is Ilf things 
thlJl}> ean Jo nothing about. 

GOOD NEWS FOR 
TENNIS PLAYERS 

We now oifer 24 
Hour Service on all 
Tennis Kacket Repairs. 

GUARANTEED JOBS 
RANGING IN PRICE 
FROM $2.00 TO $6.00 

Just received a new 
Itoek of Fresh Tennis 
Balla, 60c Each. 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
SPOrting Goods Headquarten 

I sides being a Philomathean, belongs of Atkins, Minn. All University stu- I 
I to Delta Theta Phi and the Univer-I dents, those enrolled in French I 

sity pJayers. He took n prominent courses in ~articular, are invited 
])!\l·t in the Philomathean-Octave to attend the performance. No ad
Thanct play "Dear Brutus", given mission will be charged. 
this year. The play is a clever little on-act 

The other officers elected are comedy which centers aobut Sylvie, 

Henry R. Jacobs AI! of Carnarvon, 
vice-president; Lowell W. Petel'bOn 
A2 of Laurens, recording secretary; 
W. Russell Hunior A2 of Iowa City, 
corrc3ponding secretary; and Floyd 
W. Miller A3 of Willpello, critic. 
George O. Hurley L1 of !WIfe was 
unanimously elected sergant-at-arms. 
The officers which are held over 
lor one year namely, the treasurer, 
James M. Stewart L- of Runnells, 
and the forensic council representa
tives, Stewart, Miller, and Anton 
L. Anderson A4 of Ridgway were 
not chosen at this election. 

the little servant of Madam Dar 
court, who is dissatisfied with her 
position. Sylvie pretends she is 
her mistress' daughter, Cecil, by 
dressing up in tile lattel"s cloths 
when no one is around. Unfortu
nately, sevoral people appeal' before 
can again don her maid's apparel 
and all sorta of comical mix-ups 
result. 

The part of Sylvie will be played 
by Alice Klingamen; Madame Dar
court, her mistress, by Alberta Cro!
ser; Cecil, the daughter of her mis
tress, by Katherine Horack; Miss 
Nancy, the English teacher who is 

The outgoing cabinet of officers frightened into hysterics becau~ she 
consists of Byrl A. Whitney A4 of thinks she sees ghosts, by Alice 
Cherokee, president; Anton L. An- Plum; Maria, the cook, by Adelaide 
der80n A4 of Ridgeway, vice-prcsi- Hinich; the paper boy by Gordon 
dent; Charles R. SelJen Ali! of Dav- Phillips; the sa)88Jt1an by Hardin 
Harry W. Voltmer L2 of Galv ser- Craig; Jeane, the drenmaker, by 
goant.at-arms; and G«lrre Kloek Ruth McGovney and the cake woman 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS SWEET ROLL 

.-----------
~ 

\ECONOMY 
I 

Plus 

Plus 

'Plus 

Quality 
Nowhere can you find 11 better quality food than is 

served a.t Jerry's. All the cooking is done by J ~rry 
himself-and that makes the difference. And then all 
of that good pastry is made by Mrs. Joiner, right here 
in our own ovens. 

Quantity 
Young college people demand Enough to eat as well 

as quality-they have to feel satisfied when they leave 
the table. We are always sure to give generous por
tion so we Imow that unl s you have a mon trous 
appetite, you will have had plenty when you leave 
Jerry's. 

Service 
We don't expect our patrons to wait for their food 

too long. Of course it takes time to prepare, but not 
too long. And then we give careful table service and 
there is always a pleasant waitress -there to take care 
of your needs. 

----------J------------------------------~, ------------------

·Plus College Atmosp'here 
--'-There's the main poillt. At Jerry's you can 

f el at home without losing the collego atmosphere of 
carelessness. Everyone here is a friend-Every one is 
treated alike. Come in and see if you don '.t notice the 
difference. 

At 

'Jerry's Restuarant 
SECOND CUP OF COFFEE FREE 

FOLLOW THE OROWD , 
- A4 of Doon, critic. by Louise Slemmonll. • .......... __ IIIi ••• IllIli ... II!._iiilll_._.~---.. ____ ~r 
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BASEBALL MEN 
PRACTICE DAILY 
.IN NEW ARMORY 

1 pitchers who have been working out 
are Becker, Duhm, Fabricius, and 
Hoage, all of whom have had for-

The work thus far has been con- consin tied the conference record for the entertainment of the mother~ have been reported this week and 
fined to throwing and a . general Iim- in the 100 yard swim by doing that during th'e week end. The AuditOri- the names of the guilty ones will be 
bering up, and it looks as though it distance in :56 2-5. um has been secured for the produc- made pUblic. 

mer experience on Iowa teams. Ot 
these Dahm and Fabrcius looked 
like the best bets in yesterday's 
workout. Both are big men and they 
seemed to have plenty of smoke on 
the ball for so early in the season. 
Duhm was the mainstay of the 
freshmen pitching staff last year and 
barring acci<d,ents sho.ld look good 
in a varsity uniform this spring. 

would be some weeks before the men The plunge in which Hickox se- tlon of a one-act play which will be =;~~;;;;;;=;;~;;;;;;~ 
will be.. allowed to work-out on the cured Iowa's lone points, was won by given by Sigma Delta Phi, honorary • 
field Taylor of Illinois. A Chicago man forensic fraternjty. Eating 5 ent Ham, Cheese, 

or HOb Dog andwiches at 
tIl Dunlccl Cigar Store 
lunch countel 5 leaves you 
more money for other pleas-

got third, with a Minnesota plugenr 

ILLINOIS PREPS fourth. The absence of Captain Oregon Agricultura.l Oollege 
Klingaman weakened the Iowa team 

Four Veteran Pitchers 
And Two Catchers 

Report To 
Higbee 

WIN TELEGRAPHIC considerably. He was the anchor The administrative council of the 
man on the Hawkeye relay team and, collilge have recently announced that 
was one of the best 100 yard swim-

the names Of all students found 
ure. 

Come try them you will 
Fabricius is a. leftrhander, and guilty of cheating in classes will 

Score Heavily In Seconds And mers in the conference. 
be satisfied. " 

,judging from his showing in the 
Even though the weather condi- practice last night should go better 

Thirds; Iowa Strong 
In Ficld Events 

tions are anything but fawrable to than ever this year. It is hard to Scoring slams in the quarter and 
At Other Campuses 

• hereafter be printed in the student I 
newspaper. Two eases of cheating 

DUNKEL CIGAR STORE 
Next to Pastime Theatre 

• the sport, and the season looks far- judge, as yet however, just how well half mile, and, near slams in the University of Wisconsin • 
ther off than ever, the large squad these men will stack up against the mile and broad jumps, Illinois fresh-
of pitchers and catchers, that has opposing Big Ten hitters. men defeated Iowa preps in a dual Wisconsin students are still cla-
'been in action for the past three Only Two Catchers telegraphic meet yesterday by a moring for a post seallOn game with 
weeks at the new armory has not let Becker, who has worked in sev- score of 60 to 44. Dauber of Iowa Iowa to settle the basketball cham-
up in the daily workouts; and the eraf games during 'the past two sea- with nineteen points was individual pionship tie. A vote taken among, 
men are working harder each dter- sons, is rapidly getting back into honor winner. Iowa took six firsts, various groups last Thursday night 
noon in preparation for the strenu- form, and With his experience on the to lIlinois' five, with one tie, but the indicated that 99 per cent ' of the 
ous season ahead. The infielders Ill ' . s h d b tte ond ana' d 100 t f th w mound, he too should be a valuable 1m prep a e r sec men an per cen 0 e omen 
and outfielders have not yet been call- member of the staff this year. Bob third place men, getting eight sec- favored the plan. These figures 
ed out, but these men will probably Rankin, who in his high school days onds and six thirds to Iowa's two are considered by the Daily Cardinal 
go into action as soon as head coach was rated high as a pitcher was out seconds and three thirds. as representative of the attitude of 
Sam Barry drops his basketball work in uniform, and although his throw- Iowa made a good showing in the I the entire student body towards the 
and takes active charge of the base- ing arm is a little stiff as yet, he sprints, shot' put, and hurdles, tak- proposed, game. Out of 1,412 men 
ball squad. ffi ffi ffi showed that he had "something on ing the first two place in the shot who were reached only eighteen voted 

Veteran Pitchers Report the ball." Rankin was ·a member of and sprints, and, most of ~he points "No". The women were unanimous 
Nearly a dozen men have already the Freshman team two years ago, in the other two. Illinois was strong in their demands fo'r the contest. 

l'eported, to Catch Hi&,bee for the but was out of the game last year in the middle distances, winning Several students proposed that the 
pitching staff and have been work- on ac 0 cnnouafet shrdlu shrdlu rdl those events in fast time. game be played in Chicago on a neu
ing out daily in an effort to get on account of an attack of appendi- Contrary to what happened when tral floor. Those who were question
their arms into condition for the citis. Lee and Marshall, who played the varsity teams of of the two uni- ed agreed that Iowa students are not 
out-of-door practices. Among the on last year's yearUng team are two versities met, Iowa won all the field opposed to the game being played,. 

other twirlers who look like comers. events but the broad jump, the one ' 

Eating 5 Cent Ham, Cheese, 
or Hot: Dog Sandwiches at 
the Dunkel Cigar Store 
lunch counter, leaves you 
more money for other pleas-

Captain Barrett and Scott McIn
tyre are the only varsity catchers 
who have been reporting for the 
workouts. Barrett played on the 
Freshman team in 1921 and last year 
held down the regular position be
hind the plate on the varsity. If the 
pitchers put any more smoke on the 
ball than they did last rught "Mut" 
is going to have to invest in a heav
ier pad. Barrett is carrying the 
brunt of the receiving work in the 

ures. 
Come try them you will 

be satisfied. 
DUNKEL CIGAR STORE 
Next to Pastime Theatre 

workouts. 

NEW 
MERCHANTS CAfE 

T. P. DAVIS, Prop. 

SUNDAY DINNER 

Soup - Chicken a lJL Sontag 
Sweet Jerkens Celery Hearts 

Au Jointed. Fried Chicken - Corn Fritters 60c 
Fillet of Pork 'renderloin, Breaded - auce 

Bordalaise , 50c 
Baked Young Chicken, Fruit Dressing - Demi 

Glace 60c 
Roast Fl'e h Ham - Cranberry Sauce 50c 
Roast Prjme Rib of Beef au jus 50c 

. Carrots and Peas in Cream - Snowflake Potatoe. 
Pine Apple Fritters, Fruit Sauce or Brick Ice 

Cream and Wafers 

StrawbeniY Short Cake, Whipped Cream 20c 
F'ruit J ello - ' Whipped Cream' 15c 

field eve~t that Iowa won at the University of Michigan 
Iowa-Illinois dual meet last week. 

Besides Dauber's fine work, Wien- Visiting members of the state leg-
eke .of Iowa vaulted 11 feet 3 inches islature were entertained here las~ 

for first place in that event, beati~g night with an athletic show which 
the Illinois vaulter by nine inches. consisted of a basketball game be
Dauber almost cleared six feet in tween the varsity players, Haggarty, 
the high jump and will easily clear Rice, Paper, Cappon and Ely formed 
that heigh'th outdoors. Roberts one of the teams while substitutes 
Iowa's jumper was miilSing his "take I and the second' string men composed 
off all afternooll but managed to get the other. In addition to the game 
in one jump of 21 feet 1 1-2 inches there were boxing and wrestling mat
for third place. With better form, clIes as well as races ad exhibitions 
he should be able to make twenty- on the parallel bars. 
two feet. .,. 

Iowa f1'eshmen may have a tele
raphic meet with Michigan but if 
that does not develop the season is 
over until outdoor work ' starts. A 
jersey with a green stripe across the 
brea t will soon be worn by men who 
make the freshman track team. 
These jerseys will be given to men 
winning places in telegraphic meets. 

The Summary: 
50 yard dash: Roberts (I) first, 

Nesler (I) second, Hoeiebr (Ill) and 
Clendenning (I) tied for third. 
TIme 5 2-5 seconds. 

UmversltY of Oalifornia. 

The California Varsity baseball 
team met St. Mary's Varsity Thurs
day afternoon in the first game of 
the year. Because of the short dura· 
tion of the practice season and the 
crippled condition of both team,> the 
game developed into a farce during 
the final in.nJngs. Baseball proapects 
are bright for the Bruins however 
despite the fact that there are not 
a large number of candidates for 
the various positions at the present 

60 yard high hurdles: Dauber (1) time. 
first, Werner (Ill) second, Nefzgar 
(I) and Walmon (Ill) tied for third. Universiiy of Missouri 
Time 8 second.s flat. 

60 yard lo\v hurdles: Yernell (Ill) Future dramatic activities at the 
and Dauber (I) tied for first, Wal- University of Missouri may be plan
lace (In) third. Time 7 sec. ned along motion picture lines as 

440 yard dash: Meback (111) first, an outgrowth of the recent film 
Yates (Ill) second, Procter (Ol) scenes taken of "The Copperhead," 
third. Time 64 1-6 seconds. a production which will be presented 
. One Mile run: Andrews (Ill) on Monday and Tuesday evening, 

first, Greenleaf (Ill) secon<!, Guthrie Under the p1&n which Professor 
(I) third. Time 4:371~. Mikelsell and Clarence D. Lockwood 

Two mile run: Bender (I) first, have formulated the productions 
Dermody (Ill) second) WYllloft' (Ill) would be turned out on a large scale 
third . Timo 10.39. and, handled oy the usual distributing 

One half mile run: Dermody (Ill) agencies . 
• first, Roth (Ill) second, Heher (IIJ) 

-Are You 
Getting 

That r up the river" feeling? If so see us 

for those needed supplies • 
I 

Phone 2244 110 E. College 

"W. Co""t Boke AU 1M B,,/Jd 10 W. OftltIIlGk. fM Buf/' 

third. Time 2:09 1-5. 
Shot put; Dauber (l) first, Long

core (1) second, McCarthy (Ill) 
third. Distance 38 feet 3 inches. 

Broad, jump: E<1monds (Ill) first, 
Wallace (Ill) second, Roberts (I) 
third. Distance 21 feet 7 inches. 

High jump: Dauber (1) first, 
Edmunds (Ill) second.. Weineke (I) 
third. Height 5 feet 10 inches. 

Pole Vaule: Weineke (1) first, 
Ketl (Ill) second, Gruenberg (Ill) 
thlrd. Height 11 feet 3 inche . 

Mile ReIllY: Illinois. Time 3 :40 3-5. 

Hickox Wins Only 
Place For Iowa In 
, Swimming Tourney 

• 
HIckox with a socorid place in th~ 

plunge was the only man on Iowa', 
crippled swimming squad to place at 
the conference meet Friday night. 
The meet wa, won by Northwestern 
by a 1!ingle point from Minnesota, 
the final ecore being 29 to 30. Wis
conBln was third with 13 points. 

, Three recorda were broken and onll 
wu til!d,. Breyer of Northwestern, 
hleh point winner of the meet brokll 
the conferenee record in the "0 
yard mm b)' 92-5 HOOnd.. Th~ 

Northwestern relay team 10we~ 
the record for the relay made bY 
Illinois lalt year by one MCOnd. Hub; 
bard of Mlchlpn .maahed the next 
neord when he won the 160 yard 

University of Michigan 

Mother's Day on the campu this 
year will be celebrated on May l ' 
and 13, the latter date being the na
tional holiday. The Women's Club 
is making extensive arrAngements 

Eat at a 
place that ' 
• • IS unlque-

W: have' UJO finest of Ameri
cnn Illtd hinc!lO dishes and we 
take pride in serving the pub
lic with tho most careful at
tention tlJat is possible. Oomo 
in for your Sunday ~lnGr, or 
bring ;Iher" a.round for tea. 
this .afternoon. 

CHINA 
INN 

back race in 1 :61. Bennett of WiJ. '------------;-. 

I 

A Ship without a Sail isn't half 
As serious as a date without a trip to ' 

STEELE'S 

Sunday dinners that show individuality 

Sunday Dinner 
I 

at the 

Blue .Moon 
rrK R OM 

15% E. WaJlinO"toJl 

Ha. alwaYl:l a wIll ted M un 

DON"]] BE CROWDED OUT! 
During its run of 3 solid yMu in ow York and .. __ _ 
2 SeMOn! in bicago," LIGHT IN'" hili plll.yod 
to til absolute rapacity of its thctltr .. Wb('Tcver it 
blU! b en prCllcnted on tour ti hM turn (1 awlI.Y mOT 
p~opl than bavo witncssc(l it. BUY EARLY AND 
BE SAFE I ' 

ENGLERT THEATRE 2 DAY 

At Last 
Iowa. City 
Will 
See 
It 

Box om", 
8e&t Sale 
Monday 
9:30 A. II. 

New 
York's 

-a.nd
Chicago's 
Long Run 
Champion 

J 

• 

s'tAGED :BY 

\YINtHEll 
SMITH . 

Special 
Detroit 

St. Lolli. 
KaD8&I 

City 
CaIt -
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ENGINEERS GIVE 
VISITORS TREAT 
WJTH MARVELS 

was offered the spectators at the en
gineering building proper. This evo
lution sharing in popularity with 
the radio room where station , WHAA 
was recei~g a program of orches
tra music from Kansas City, in part 
provided by the Sweeney Auto School 
of Kansas City an4 in part from the 
Kansas City Star. • 

Electrical, Mechani cal 
And Physical Feats 

Performed I n 
Exhibition 

The radio "craze" has found many 
exponents in the student body in 
Iowa City generally, but just how 
vesper speeches and musical concerts 
are. transmitted over private wires 
to the engineering building and then 
broadcasted to all parts of the United By Bazel Samuelson 

Magicians, mechanics, construcWoon States, was until yesterday a matter 
artists, blacksmiths, and telegraphers of conjecture to many a supposed 
are some of the roles played by the rad,io fan. Broadcasting from the 
engineers yesterday when after the University station was dispensed 
Mecca parade they were host to hun- with yesterday for the first time in 
d,l'ds of visitors in the shops, lab- several months the reason being that 
oratories and class room buildings of the local operators chose to become 
the college of appied science. a part of the crowd who danced at 

The evolution of the blue print the men's gymnasium where the an
was the dominating exhibit which nual Mecca dance was held. A pri! 

rrtfEAl'RB 
I Now I I Now.11 

. \ 

- '-MAA,Y' 
PICKFoRb 

in 

"':has Q/ the 
Sfurtn~ 

The Crowning 
Achievement of ' 
Mary Pickford's' 

Career 
The Re-creation 
of a Masterpiece 
An Entirely New 

Production 

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION! 
Adult. 40 Children 10c . 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY 

NOW SHOWING FOR 3 DAYS 

The girl who is making such a tremendous hit at 
the Princess Theatre, Chicago, where she appears in 
person in the "Crooked Squire". 

All of us are born 
Most of us marry 
Some of u divorce 
Everyone should see-

Constance 
Bil1;ney 

In 

"A Bill of 
Divorcemenf 

From Clemence Dane's Tetrlflc 
Stage ffit of 1921-1921 

you ave s en this picture you will realize 
why many critics predict a wonderful future for Con
tan~e Binney. 

A. a dauglIter who was a sacrifice for the sake of 
her fathel'-Constanee Binney is cast in a role which 
permits unnsual emotional acting. You'll live her life 
for an hour. 

Hal Roach 

presents his rascals in 

liTHE COBBLER" 
IISunshine Sammy," 

II Mickey Daniels" and 
a bunch of other clever 
kids. 

A Bell Oomedy 

Also 
Pathe News, showing 

all ' the latest events, 
and The rabIes-lithe 
cleverest cartoon of am- , 

# mals ever made." 
Admtsaion: Matinees 

15-35c; evenings and 
Sunday afternoon 15· 
400. 
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vate wire connects the university 
station with the University schoo! , 
of music and by placing a transmit-
ter to the wire, the sound waves 
travel to the station where they im
mediately connect with the broadcast
ing apparatus and are sent to all 
part of the continent. 

the success of the season largely de-I gili and Cincinnati and all of I these 
pends on the ability of 'these men. teams are rated as among the best 

The Southern schedule this year is in the South. The team will return 
probably the hardest that any Wol- to Ann Arbor on April 16th and will 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Mar. 17-About verine team has a~mpted in the play two games at home 
fifty candidates for the University of last few yeah and if the weather ==:::===:::==:::===== 

50 Michigan Ball 
Players Preparing 

For Southern Trip 

Michigan baseball team are .working does not break so that the. Michigan 
ut ev ry afternoon in Waterman squad can get a few outside work-

o e . I b' . 
A miniature village, nestled be- gymnasium and are rapidly getting outs, .they ~l e senously handicap-

tween rock mountain ridges, and fur- in shaPe for the annual Southern trip ped In pla:rng th.ese games. ~he 
nished with its electric power from which starts this year on April 6th. Southern triP conslsts of games With 
,the "old mill stream" and a revolv- Coach Ray FiBher is putting his men Kentucky university,. Van?erbilt, Ala
ing turbine featured the display of through batting practice inside the bama Poly-Tech, Umverslty of Geor
engineering construction in the hy- net in the gym but he is forced to ~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ 
draulic laboratory. Homes in thc wait until the squad can get outside 
little village were electrically lighted. before any fielding practice can be 

~henever we do not 
have what you Ilsk 
for we Dlay suggest 
something else, but ' 
it is never referred 
to as, It jus~ 118 

good't. In other 
words-we do not 
:un the risk of Dlllk· 
ing a sale at the 
risk of insulting 
your intelligonce. 

and a trolley car came out of the had. 
heart of the mountain, both receiv- The main problem is the develop
ing' their impetus from the tn'ick of ing of a pitching staff. There are 
science which transmits power from about 20 battery candidates among 

Eating 5 Cent Ham, Cheese, 
or Hot Dog Sandwiches at 
the Dunkel Cigar Store 
lunch counter. leaves you 
more money for other pleas-

running water. the squad but of these there are only ures. 
From modeling tin dumbells and three who have had any college ex- Come try them you will 

rolling pins, to the erecting of the perience. Coach Fisher Who is a for- : be sati. fied. 

COASTS' 
most intricate of steam engines were mer National and American league DUN]{EL CIGAR STORE 
subjects of display indulged in by pitcher, is breaking in several inex- , Next to Pastime Theatre 

~~~d~W~~~IP~e;ri;n~C~e;d~m;e;n~f~~~b;d;t;~~y~~;b;S~a;n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=======~== ton workshops. A power tester for = 
automobiles, an electric furnace, and' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~IOOIOOIOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOlOOIOOIOOIOOlOOl~~ 
an electric arc welder which proba-
bly cannot be eduplicated, in any en
gineering school in the United StAte 
were subjects of particular interest 
and comment in the shof exhibits. 
Four weeks in the forge shop, foul' 
weeks in the machine shop, . foul' 
week& in the pattern shop and four 
weeks in the foundary, is the work
shop schedule of the freshman en
gineer whether his particular line of 
scholastic study is civil, mechanical 
01' electrical engineering. 

Youngsters and even a few bald 
heads marveled, at the fetes of sup
posed magic which the dynamic lab
oratory held in store for the guests 
of the college of applied science. The 
wonder cattery for rating the power 
of individual personalities, the fish 
which at a mere word from an en
gineer would d,l'op to the depths of 
their particular bowls, and the wire
less light were features which set 
the VIsitors guessing. • 

JANSE HONORED AGAIN 

"Chuck" McGuire, former Chicago . 
football star, places Janse at one of 
the forward positions on his confer
ence team in the Chicago American. 
Funk and Hicks ~re placed at guard 
on his second team. Both of the 
guard positions on his first team 
were given -to the Wisconsin players, 
Tebell and Williams. 

Eating 5 Cent Ham, Cheese, 
or Holl Dog Sandwiches at 
the Dunkel Cigar Store 
lunch counter leaves you 
more money for other pleas.' 
ures. 

Come try them you will 
bl'! satisfied. 

.. • 

WITH THIS GREAT CAST -

A great romantic melodrama 

whjch juSt closed a tremendously 

successful engagement at the Des 

Moines tlleatre, Des :Moines, Iowa 

CLAIRE WINDSOR - KENNETH HARLAN 
HOBART BOSWORTH WALTER LONG 
PAULINE STARKE - CYRIL CHADWICK 

ALSO 2 reel comedy "GAME HUNTERS" 
and International News 

., Starts 
TODAY 

DUNKEL CIGAR STORE 
Next to Pastime Theatre I ~~~I0~~~~~~IOOI~~I0~~~~~~~~m~~~oo~~OO~~I0~~ 

BEGINNING TODAY 
for four days 

Georg~ Beba" 
Get the Garden Habit-Y,ou won't be 

Disappointed 

. In . 

THE SICN OF 
a photoplay 

that wil bring 
smiles-and 

tears-to 
untold millions 

[f you are not a devotee of the screen but visit 
the thentre only when pictures of special signifi
cance are presented, come to one of our presenta
tions of "THE SIGN OF THE ROSE" 

THE ROSE. 
--a beloved chara.cterization 

The famou play which was developed from a dia
lect recitation at a Cl1icago beefsteak dinner years 
ago into a vaudeville sketch which created a fu
rore, then into a stage play which has become as 
mellow as David Warfield's "The Music Mastel''',

Back on the screen after a lapse 
of months and years in an inspired 
portrayal which "Moving Pic.ture 

W orId" says , is 
" Just the type of 
picture most peo
ple enjoy crying 
ovel'. " 

ALSO A SPEOIAL OOMEDY 

featuring STAN LAUREL 

USUAL GARDEN ADMISSION 
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APPEALING TO SEX 
'rhe literary aristocracy of America has dis

cevered a new field from which to ' extract thrills. 
Some,,·hat tired with casting animadversions 
at the • 'boobcry," one of its number had the 
inspiration to turn to the almost-forgotten teach
ings of Freud and now the whole caste is delving 
into psycho-analysis. 

'l'he reading public is made ' the scapegoll,j;. 
But the end of this psychological regime is near 
at hand. Thc pubHc is tiring of complexes and 
repres ions and desires something in the way of 
wholesome literature which approximatcs art. 
Nothing which fails to hold the mirror up to 
Nature can stand the test of time and certainly 
the sensuality and brutishnes r sident in our 
subconscious mind and pictured as playing such 
an important role in human behavior by the 
Freudians, is after all but a very inadequate 
explanation 01 thn higher values which make 
themselves fclt in every-day life. 

Following out the theory that sex appeal is 
tlle basis o£ life, novelists of the day have recog
nized but one theme-sex. As if there were 
nothing else in life which co'tld interest people I 
Notwithstanding the fact th'at the lascivious 
works of Ben Hecht and Sherwood Anderson 
are eagerly seized by the thousands, it remains 
that thr great majority of people whether thoy 
read this muck 01' not, recognize it a such, and 
only countenance it because there is nothing 
written today which makes a nearer approach 
to art. 

The Freudian craze will soon die. History is 
rcpl('te with psychological and philosophical the
ories whioh held the stage £01' a day and then 
passed into oblivion. Each l1ad its thousands 
of supporters who were convinced that at last 
the riddle of t11e universe had been' solved. In 
justice it may be said that all hav their good 
points and arc true ns far as they go p l'haps, 
but life is too complieatf'd a proces to be fitted 
into any mould withont c1isn1'l'nngiJlg some part 
of it. 

If it i'l necessary to be vulgar in order to 
portray the realistic sid of. life, then may we 
rntmn to the days of romance. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Sunday, Mareh 18, 1m 

With the last of the pharaohs now uncovercd 
Egypt has no more to 'oifer. And so it woulu 
seem only propel' to let Europe llide her buried 
treasures for the excavators of a fcw centuries 
ahcad. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Times) 

HONORING LITERARY MEN 
Wh~n Senor Benavente arrived at Havana, 

some thirty thousand people flocked to the piC'r 
to welcome him. He doubtless had an equally 
enthusiastic reccption in Bucnos Aires. He 
would be similarly acclaimed in any Spanish
speaking republic of South America. In New 
York the Spanish colony put its best foot for
ward in greeting him, and he has not failed of 
due attention by Americans. All this do~s not 
mean that Senor Benavente is the greatest writ
er 01 modern Spain, or even the most popnlar 
dramatist. But it is an old Spanish tradition 
which is afresh illustrated in his person, and 
which counts literary mcn as standing high 
among those who confer fame upon the coun
try. A common mode of speech has been to I'C

fer to men like Juan Va]eraand Benito Galdos 
as "glories of Spain." 

Other nations are not without the instinct to 
do honor to literature, but they searcely havl:l the 
same scale of measurement as has long been 
customary in Spain. It is hard to imagine an 
English or American writer ranked as a popular 
hero. We pOllr out our thollsands, rightly 
enough, to hail a returning Admiral, like Dewey, 
0[' General Pershing coming back from the great 
war; we surround moving picture favorites with 
admiring throngs; our crowds press forward to 
do honor to baseball stars and prize-fighters, 
but our men of literature have to get their pop
ular recognition in less conspicuous ways. Some 
may say ill-naturedly that Spain delights in ex
alting her authors because she has few outstand
ing figures to surround with tumultuous ap
plause. But this would be to ignore the fact 
that the Spanish people paid like tribute to 
their greatest writers in the days when they also 
had great captains and famous statesmen. and 
monarchs with Europe at their feet. What we 
see today is thus only the survival of a tra
dition whieh is long, and which is certainly 
honorable to both the Olen of letters and ti.eir 
fellow-citizens who hold them in such high es· 
teem, 

(the Sounding Eoard 

From a lengthy newspaper article on styles 
in masculine attire we learn that the new trous· 
erS •• are to fit so well around the waist that 
neither suspenders nor belt will be necessary." 

Sounds very convenient. But what about those 
of us who have no more hips than a snake? 
We defy any tailor, no matter how expert, to 
fashion a pair of trousers that will maintain 
the conventional po itiol1 on our sylph-like forUiS 
without assistance. 

Some people, we are encouraged to see, are 
still interested in books. Dr. Rosenbach, a Phil
adelphia collector, paid $5250 for Gwyn's •. Cer
taine English Verses," published in 1588. 

And speaking of 1588, as we were ju. t HOW, 
reminds us that the date of the Spanish Ar
mada is one of the very few dates in 'F.ngHsh 
history that we al'e really sure about. Our sys
tem for orienting ourself among historical rVl'nts 
is very simple, almost too simple. We take a 
few out tanding events, snch as the vi~it ol 

aesar, the orman conquest, or the Armada 
in England, and 101!ato other events by placing 
them either before or aHer these ellosell few. 

rathcr approximate m thod ,but vrl'y l'llSy. 

Green I.eepel's 01 som' gbH coursrs we know 
would do w 11 to g t in touch with John Morcly, 

. . 

.. 
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OFF THE RESERVATION. ( 

Certain People of Importance Reviewed by 
fA RI E V N :METRE 

Kathleen Norris has turned sat- tel'S are stingy to a point of avarice. May's sister. was a pretty good old 
irist. At least that was our im- Petty jealousies rule their Jives. In ' out even though she was mercen· 
pression after reading her latest parenthesis, the people in the book ary. Robert one of the Crabtree 
novel, "Certain People of Import- remind one very much of those in sons had II lot of stuff,enough in 
ance," published by Doubleday Pagc Mr. Walpole'S "The Cathedral." fact to break away froID the 
and company. That she is not one They are greedy. An so we repeat family firm. Harry, the fourth 
of the leading satirists is beside the question of the Iowa professor, child. was the weak sister of the out
the point; we didn't realize what she who burned his copy of "Babbit." fit. 
was trying to do until we asked, "Why can't the novelists write of There were a few thrills in the 
"Well, who are the people of im- some of the fine things in life?" book. For instance, the startling 
pormnce?" .Then her object occur- May Crabtree, wife of Stephen surprise which Fanny received from 
led to us. Brewer, dominates th book. Hav- her father that he had been married 

The author is trying to hand out ing four dallghters a.nd one son. to his negro hou ekeeper all these 
the gentle raspberry. it seems to this her problem is a great one-that of year ; the "blow" which Ernestine 
reader, as did MI'. Sinclair Lewis making successful matches for the received wh n the minister told her 
in "Babbit." Her "Certain People girls and seeing that the boy is he was to marry another girl; the 
of importance" were simply laboring happily settled. Those were the death of E 'me, ond uicide of Vic· 
under that impression. They wel'e days. you understand, when lllama tori a's first JoveI'. 
not "The People." The author does supervised her daughter's choice. Well, before father Crabtree dies, 
her job quite well. If satire is her Well, May was a great old girl. another event which takes 500 
purpose, even though she becomes As a "fixer," she certainly failed. page, more or Ie , May is disil- ' 
tiresome before she completes it. It took nearly 500 pages to get two lusioned. She oegins to realize that 

The Crabtree family, of whom the of them married. and then May had the Crabtree family isn't the great
book relates, wasn't much in lllinois. 1110 hand in the affairs. Victoria, e t in the town and that life L 
There, the father conducted II. rural who'd have been a flapper had she pretty much a dull proposition. 
grocery. But when it imigrated to lived. today. married her Davey. In some ways the novel has a 
San Francisco. many years before poor though he wa and despite good moral, although we doubt if 
the fire, and became wealthy in the mamma's protest. Louisiana copped th author really intended that it 
spice and tea busines , it became 01T old Pia Tasheir'a with aU his should. Aft a. Mtire, it will not be 
part of the upper Cl'll t. money and mamma didn't like that n. panacea for the climber any more 

Rueben Crabtree and, LuI a Potts either. than "Babbitt" will serve to change 
bogat four children. It is of their The book didn't deal altogether the boobel'Y. FO·called. "Certain Pea
children and their children's child- with May's match-making pIc of Importane " is 8 entertain
ren that the author writes. She elfort~, but there was so much of ing a the averng best eller. What 
deals in mean realism. Her charnc- it that it grew til·osome. Fanny, Illorc can one ~ay of it? 

I LA DS THAT ARE 1;0 '1' tude anJ I~niitud .-New Yorl. Tri
bune. 

'm l'~Y STILL READ 

THIS BUSINESS OF DIGGING gt'C 'nkecper of th Youngstown, 0., ountry 

Islands llave a habit of getting 
"10 t". Evcr since the Atlantic myth 
was first noised abroad navigators 
and speculators have deliibted in 
tales of vanishing islands. 

beon mistaken in his 0~servation 8 of 
latitude and longitude. Their faith 
in the immobility of Ell tor Island 
is supreme. Of th mOllt recent. auction of rare 

old book. in London it is said: O"av('-pilf ring, Rine tll arli('st time of his- ('lub. sing a m thod developed by the Rhode 
tory, has been an attractive at'tivity for man. It Island experiment station, Mr. MOL'ely has re- Chile, however, seems ' to resent Few spots in the SouLh Seas arc "Within a quarUlr of an hour $30.000 
is ref'n d to in the Bible as one of the earliest duc d .lover and chickw cd on the putting the report that Easter Island was of less value to all exc pt arch colo- had b n paid for ten. 8IllIl11 bookS 
of n braie "crimes." What ver the origin ()f gol' ens to the l'cllHlrkably slllaL1 proportion of 2 swallowed. up during the recent gists than this little island. It which could b put In a coat pocket." 
this lure of terra firma, th fact remains that per ccnt. eal,thquake. This little spot of land, raises few marketable products and Of cour ,som of the impressive 
it is there. It may be that the ancicnt progcn- lying 2,000 miles to the west of the has poor harbor facilitios. Ita nn- urns that chang hands at book auc· 
itor of mun possess d an instinct similar to that Chllean coast and olf all trade Uvea, although Polynesian and Mal- tion r pr s nt (l war-to-the-hHt rl· 
whi h leads the eanin to paw the earth. The ' Add Famons Rubber Stamps: Willie UO}JPC routes, is a mutter of particular unesian origin, seem to Jack those valry of plutocrats 'agor to exult 

l'ctains world's billiard championsh ip. I pride ta the Chileans. To have it chraming qualities whi h have made ov l' a dear comp UtaI'. But most 
few 1ll0nths just past have been witness to tho listed in the missing column, there- the South S a Islande Ij() popular salee atand for a genuine all'ec. 
intcl't'st ill t11is business at its highest. fore, is ;na.turally distasteful to among the travelers who 8tay at tion for beautiful old thin"'s, crown 

d We were mildly surprised to see thnt ~fr. and .. 
Recent excavations by Lord Carnarvon an them. What if from two dlfferc.nt home. Evctl its his""·Y lacks much jewels in the world of art. The MI'!!. Montross' "Town and Gown" I'ates the as- "'+" 

Howard Carter at Luxor have even had a stimu- sources it wa l' ported unfindable? of the romance of other ialanda. No public behold cnormou prices pard' 
tcrisk r served by thQ Bookm un for "such boob ' 

lating effect on the United States. A month Chlle insists that the island was in vast swns of treasure w r ever today for motion-picture films, for 
ago our government beeame 80 interested in as the editor especially recommends." The fur- its proper place when la8t seen and buried upon it, as on Cocos, off Co • ptlze fjghts, for rae .horses, for pal. 
grave robbing that soldiers were detailed to dig ther opinion is expressed that it is "th.! collcge, that there it will remain until fur- ta Rica. No Spaniah galleonR usod stial luxury. But in the midat ot 
up a sect ion of Long Island eemetery supposedly especially the mid-western college, to the lUe." ther notice. It for refitting. Only during the materiaU8t prodlgaUty, great .ullll 
sheltering the maJ'or portion of the crown J'ewels We hesitate to disagree with sueh an authority wor did It achieve promin!ncc for are lavished also on the 8IltilfaetioD 

as tho editor of the Bookman, but we don't think Upon thOle who c:IaJmed that the a few monLhs when the Gt-rmnn Ad. of the love tor books and pictureB, 
of the Romanoffs. Upon piling up· a mound of Isla-.I 1.. • .1 dl·sappea-.... be""u .... it 

it i8. ,~ lrnu n;u~.. .... mira I von qpee violated Chllcan ncu- bought with a higher aim than th.t 
8. half dozen feet of clay the diggers eame upon tailed to respond to a wireless call ttaUty by IIBing It as a b.llle. It i$ 01 penonal rivalry. Rare boob 
a mouldering corpse-aU they had a right to the Chilean authorities have poured not even rich In deposit.. ot guano. 

E ). h d S h lid ., fl" cold water. Tho island, they state, command hia'h prices not simply be-expect. ng 15 an cotc IillClll 00 S 81'C con-
And now comel word fro' m Constantm' ople is not equipped with wireleai. How, But Chile values It highly. And cau.. there arl a.tute cornmereill tending for endurance record. Inasmuch as the 

that areha.eologists havo found a clue to the tomb world's record at the time of going to pres/.! is then, could It answer a call? To the ChUa 11l,llta it 11 .tlll a ~:oat , The speclallsta ever in th. market, bot 
of Hannibal. SaberI! and fragments of marble utoni'Jhingly low (21 hht., 16 min.) we think French lea captain who reportel odd!! are In favor of tl)Q Chileans, beeauae there is 10 m\g'hty I ... 

'have been unearthed near tht Turkish capital a few American couples should enter the ('ompe. that he eatled over the preel •• 1II0t for there ie hardl, an 1.land that of JIook·l<mn a~ book·"",. III 
of tho time of the famoul! Alpl·crouer, lition lind hang up a roal record. where the ialand used to ltand and getl "loat" but lOoner or later r .. avell' clvUlIed land.-Phildel~lI, 

It is to be hoped that the alu, 1a & lalle one. SEVEN'rEEN. fOUDCl DOthina but the ... tht Chit. pial U. plaC'l ,,\ u.. '1\911' 1&\1. Public Leclpr. 
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PI LAMBDA THETA 
ELECTS MEMBERS 

Honorary Educational Sorority 
Names Seven Students 

For Membership 

including faculty members, graduate I Moines high schools, Doris H. Pot
students and seniors. Mrs. Gcneieve ter, a teacher of Romance Lan
Turnipseed, G of Iowa City is presi- guages in Albion college, Michigan, 
dent of the local chapter Mary Mathewson '22 a teacher of 

$88,000 Damage 
Is Estimated As 

Result Of Storm 

Destruction was left th~ughout 
the length and breath of the Missis
sippi valley after the storm which 
ended Thursday night. The eastern 
half of Iowa, bound by the cities of 
Waterloo on the north, Bloomfield 
)n ihe south, De~ Moines on th ; west 
and Mississippi river on the east 
was in the area where the storm was 
particularly severe. Here it ill es
timated that ovej' S88,000 damage 
was done to toll and telegraph !ines. 

In this area ove;' 2,1100 telephone 
poles are down, according to report3 
from the Northwe .. tllTn Bell Tele-

Spanish in one of the Waterloo 
high schools, and Esther Long who 
received, her M. A. from the Uni
versity this summer and is now an 
instructor at Coe. 

MUMMA APPEALS 
TO 10,002 ALUMNI 

Campaign Director Of Union 
Asks For J.i'ive Per Cent 

Of 1922 Incomes 

Col. Morton C. Mumma, r.,:emoriaJ 
Union director, after apointing di
vision commanders in all the counties 
and larger cities in and out of the 
state where there are ten alumni or 

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary educa
tional sorority, elected five seniors 
and two graduate students to mem
bership at their last regular meeting 
Only tlie twenty-five per cent of the 
senior class who have the highest 
scholastic standing and who show 
marked ability in the teaching pro
fession 'are chosen. The seven who 
were elected are; Marguerite E. 
Krampe A4 of Baxter, Amy R_ 
Coventry A4 of Des Moines, Mrs. 
Marie Dunlap A4 of Independence, 
Esther L. Halloway A4 of Des 
Moines, Elizabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa 
City, Gladys L. Fie G of George, 
and. Lois V. Hochstetler G of Kalona. plh:le company in thi~ citY. Five more, has sent letter;; to every une 

This was the first election of the h.ndred of th.:sc . '. t •• u lin~s, lilill of the 10,002 alumni of the Un;\,er

year. Members will be elected again 
in the spring. The University has 
had a cltapter of Pi Lambda Theta 
since 1919 and has a membership of 
about sixty at the present time, 

town lines ,_:, I nIP remainder nre sity in an attempt to interest them 
t ' ;; 1ines, w.' :c!o suffered greatly from in the Memorial Union and make 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT 

~ : . ~ big ','; ) 'n. Bl't.al. . ir. wlt'e~ 

( ~timatod .It ;),1'00 pal'alized com
l ~ l'nication ~£' ~·/ i , :1) i :. t : P. area. 

Four tho ; · .n i telephone ' arc. ~lijd 

I,) be out lC commission 1:1 this area. 
In , cities .~h i e:fJy affec:te.I'" this 
1I': 'C:ition 11·· .. • ;I :/lt . ' Dubuque, Da
venport, (;toJ . ,· ;\ .:l. ~ ') , low:, (,; I ~ 

.' . d Maquok' ,,'. FOR RENT-Furnished light house 
'.ro cope W:"I : 1-., .... :. ... ! : ; .. linemclI 

keeping rooms. Phone Red 489. 423 
S. Dubuque. 141 !:.Ave been Tu~hed to the urea Irom 

FOR RENT-Room for girls. Call 
2176. 143 

FOR RENT- Double room uD ~ 
floor for girls, Will also giVe board. 
Phone 2102. 14~ 

FOR RENT-Modern front room. 

Omaha. TJ\ : ... ty-fiv,' crews aT, out, 
l! ... lJTnated '. J It\: r o ', II .. ""t j' : ~. I L !-- u 

"treet r.a· ~ . l ' ' ; : wus drm· 1'.11 •• : 

in Iowa C:W a ' F;:Jday III1HIt:J11; 
Traffic continued to pile snow upon 
the rails, making it hard to clear 
the p'at.hway for the CI\lS. Service 
was ;"('stored, however. in the after-

Suitable for light housekeeping. Sin- noon, when better weath:lf ccmlltions 
gle room $16. 619 So. Capitol. favoffil efforts to k~ep the lines 
------ - '.~----

FOR RI':NT-Modern room. Steam 
heat. Close in. 114 No. Gilbert. 141 

FOR REN'l': Double room, Call 
142 B289. 

en. 

FOR BALE 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Girl to bake waffles at 
Quality CoUee Room. Call in per
son. 143 

LOST AlfD rOUND 

FOUND-Wrist watch in engi
neer's building Saturday afternoon. 
Ownlr call 2206. 141 

clear. 

Seven Women Sign 
Up For Residence 

In French House 

by a waiter who can speak French. 
Those who have arranged to live 

at the French house are Margery 
Green Al of Des Moines, Jean Gar
rott G of Rockford, who is an in
structor in the French department 
this year, Agnes Sears, an instruc-

LOST-Latg~ blatk dress comb, tor in Spanish in North High School 
Please leave at Iowan office. 141 in Des Moines, Adeline Hoffman, 

LOST-Notebook containing notes 
on Oral Surgery, Therapeutics and 

an instructor in one of the Des 

them rea1ize the opportunities it will 
offer, before the beginning of the 
campaign which will be conducted be
tween March 29 and April~. 

Colonel Mumma in the letter to the 
alumni, made this suggestion which 
will aid them in making thei," sub
scriptions; "Set aside and subscribe 
a sum equal to five per cent, not 
of the capital made use of, but of 
the gross income of 1922 which was 
made possible by the capital used. 
The subscribtions are to be paid in 
five annual installments, or if the 
subscriber prefers in ten equal semi
annual installments. This sllj{gest
ion is for the minimum subscription; 
many of the subscriptions already 
made exceed this five per cent." 

The opportunities offered by this 
University and privately endowed 
colleges are contrasted by Col. Mum
ma in his letter to the alumni, and 
an appeal is made on the basis that 
the earning capacity of every alum
nus is made 'possible by means of the 
education receiv here. 

I · other dental notes. Please return M 1 
to Delta Sigma Delta and receive .. ___ oVl_·_e_C_a_le_n_d_a_r__ Or. Schneider Will 
reward. 142 STRAND Give Two Lectures 

LOST-Silver engraved Eversharp 
pencil on Clinton street between 
Wuhington and Currier Hall. Leave 
at dean of women's office. Reward. 

141 

LOST-l>iamond Pi Phi arrow. Re-
ward. 142 

LOST-Tortoise- shell rimmed 
ruea in blaet leather envelope 
case. Call 1947. 141 

LOST-Diamond ring Sunday eve
ning. Reward I Notify Mame Rose 
Prosser. Currler. 141 

MISCELLANEOUB 

PUBLIC STENO G RAP HER-
Call Red 1962. TF I 

OM 

Kenneth Harlan Here On Philosophy 
in 

"The Little Church 
Around the Corner" 

GARDEN 
George Bevan 

in 
"The Sign of the Rose" 

ENGLERT 
Mary Pickford 

in 
"Tess of the Storm Country" 

PASTIME 
Constance iBnney 

in 
"A Bill of Divorcement" . 

Dr. Schneider, assistant professor 
of philosophy at Co1umbia will speak 
here Tuesday, March 20, at 8 o'clock 
in the Hberal arts drawing room to 
the members of the Philosophica
dub and all others who are inter
ested. Hi .subject will be "Science 
and the Exeprimental Method in 
Contemporary Philosophy." 

Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock 
he will speak to members of Pro
'fessors Patrick's philosophy class on 
"The Chief Phases of Philosophy in 
America." 

Dr. Schneider is visiting the lead
ing colleges of the West and will re
main a day or two in Iowa City. 

Normal Telephone 
Service In City Is 
Rapi~ Resumed 

Damage -done to telegraph and 
telephone wires by the reeent storm 
has been temporarily repaired and 
service is being rapid1y resumed. 
The Postal Telegraph Company has 
fifty per cent of its circuits through 
Iowa City in working order, and e.x
peets to be back to normal conditiOl.s 
by next Wednesday. 

The 600 local telephones th9.t were 
put out of commission by storm were 
all repaired by yesterday evcning. 
New poles will not be set until next 
month, but the wires are fixoo. tem~ 
porarily. All except one of the 
four repair crews that were working 
on the long-distance wires out of 
Iowa Ci ty left yesterday for ' other 
places where they were needed. 

Children Excell 
Average Student 

Is Horn's Claim 

IOWA GRADUATE NAMED 
NEW OOUNTY ENGINEER 

G. M. Griffith, S'18, was appointed 
Johnson County engineer tol take 
office April I, at a special meet
ing of the Johnson County board 
of supervisor!! Friday afternoon to 
take the place of A1 Fisher who re
signed Thursday. Mr. Griffin has 
~en assistant county engineer since 
he graduated. 

Mr. Fisher has held the position 
of county engineer for seven years 
and is resigning to become secre
tary-manager of the Whiteway No.7 
Highway between Chicago and 
Omaha. 

PAGE SEVEN 

.............................. ~~~~-~.~~ ..... 
. Edwards Dancing Studio 

offers 

PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS 

in 

DANCING 

Phone 1298 

.,... [0-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-............. -.. -. ... -... -...... . 

Eat With 
Us Today-
SPECIAL TABLE DE-HOTE DINNER 

-
Served from 11 :30 A. M. ~til 8 :00 P. M. 

75c 

Consomme, Julian 

Hot House Radishes Sweet Gherkins 

Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Prime Ribs of Beef, Demi Glace 

Roast Young Goo!>e, Oyster Dressing 
Breaded Vea.I. Cutlets, Cream Sauce 

Fricassee of Chicken, Trelby Dumplings 
Baker Premium H1,am, Raisin Sauce 

Whipped Potatoes Candied Sweets 
Parker House Rolls Lima Beans 

Tutti' Fruitti Ice Cream Spiced Cake 

Coffee-Tear-Milk 

Quality 
Cafe 

What does 

Mary Pickford eat-
Be sure its simple, wholesome food ,that endows 

her with vigor - the only true foundation of spark
ling personality~ 

----- Table Supply Bread 
is the ideal food of complete nourishment. Its per
fectly balanced in gredients, combined by expert 
bakers, compose a loaf that gives you all ;the energy 
you need for success and personality. 

Ask Your Grocer 

Table Supply 

75he Newb~rg Portrait Studio 
Makers of 

PORTRAITS OF TH~ BETTER CLASS 

" 

128 South Clinton Street Phone 536 
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ENGINEERS CLOSE 
WEEK WITH DANCE 

men's gymnasium last night. polors of the engineers. orange and • '" tory. "Baby Tut" in his carriage, added jazz to the whole perionnanee. 

Under a white ceiling which shut black. I OOMMUNIST BREAKS I fanned by a beautiful feather dus- Tho committee in I charge of the 
off all view of the balcony and that Th& feature of the evening was the I LONG HUNGER STRIKE I tel', a near type of oil cans labeled parade was composed 01 DOnald L 
above it the future dammers of riv- sixth dance, which was danced to the '" '" "We Know Our Oil", "The Vest of Hains, S4 of Mt. Auburn, chairman; 
ers and' constructors of bridges music of Schmidt's orchestra \froad- (By United Press) Many Dents", good old St. Putrick Harold C. Clifton 81 of Webster 

Radio Number Features Final 
Event of Glorious 

danced around the platform upod casted from Davenport. The com- Boston, Mar. 17 - Nicola Sacco, himself (looking very much like a City; Carl Nonnemacher 82 of De 
which the orchestra Gabel's Society mittee in charge of the party was I convicted murderer whose case modern engineer), and "The Sheik" Witt; Fred Fl'eese S3 of Sioux Falls, 

Mecca Week 

The engineers doffed their over
alls, donned their Sunday best, and 
discarded the monkey wrench and 
the T-square in favor of the dance 
'program for the final , event of Mec
ca week, the Mecca dance, at the 

Entertal'ners' composed of Harvey E. Neville 84 caused world wide communistic dem- were al\ in line. The enlYineer's band S. D. of Lacrosse, Wis., was "'-
of Dewitt, chairman, Emmons Pat- onstrations, broke his hunger strike =_==================--=::::======::
terson S3 of eKokuk, Ernest EJI. of 31 days tortight and voluntarily nll111JUUIIIUJIVHlIIIIIIJIlIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIliftlIlillmnDIVmHlUulllunnrunmlDiliUllIIIIIInllUlUIIIIUni UlUUnllllll1 II nal:llllllllllllllffim:ID~IIII11!II1I •• ' __ I.' 

ensconsed. 

NOTICE 
I wish to announco that ' 1 am 

open for IIll engagements for any 
date tbat I have open. 

I havo a wonderful voice !lnd 
make a specialty of singing at dill
ners and partios. 

I sing threo sohgs ILt a /linnOT 
OT a Pllrty and thoy en n be of your 
ehoosing. 

Ratos reasonable. For pn rticulare 
Ini to 

W. L. HOLUBAR 
This offico 

From the draped ceiling vari-col
ored balloons were suspended above 
the heads of the dancers, and about 
the edges of the room hangings of 
red, white and blue mingled with the 

Eating 5 Cent Ham, Cheese; 
or Hot Dog Sandwiches at 
the Dunkel Cigar Store 
lunch counter~ leaves you 
more money for other pleaE.
ures. 

Come try them you will 
be atisfied. 
~UN1CEL CraAR STORE 
Next io Pa time Theatre 

Jacobsen S3 of Perry, and Lee L. ate two ounces of rice gruel. 
Vogt S4 of Iowa City. Earlier in th~ day three alienists 

The programs were red mother of 
pearl, and bore the engineers' pin 
and "Mecca" 1923 on them. The 
cords were orange and black. 

The chaperons of the evening were 
Dean and Mrs. W. G. Raymond, 
Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Prof. 
and Mrs. G. J. Keller and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Schwob. 

OHIO STATE LAST TEAM 
TO USE ONSIDE KICK 

Ohio State's football team probably 
was the last to use the onside kick 
from scrimmage formation, eliminat;
ed fl'om fuiure play by the gridiron 
l'ulemakers last week at their annual 

pronounced Sacco mentally unbal
anced ond ordered him committed to 
the Boston psychopathic hospital for 
at least three weeks treatments. 

Check Forging 
Still Goes On 

In Iowa City 

Forging checks has become a pop
ular pastime in Iowa City if the _ 
activities of numerous gentlemen last 
week can be taken as a guide. George -
W. Wright, alias George W. Jack
son, was arrested in Davenport yes
terday morning niter leaving a trial 

• meeting in New York. 

of bad checks in Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City. He deposited $100 in a 
bank here but immediately drew it 
out agein, and when he reached 
Davenport cashed a check on this 

;:..===nrmw;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;::::;:;;;:::======::::;; - The Buckeyes resorted to the play 
late in the lIlinois game at Urbana 

TAFFETA DRESSES--
al'e extl'emely popular right now. There is no ma
terial used for Spring that is better adapted to th~ 
present day styles; basque waists, bauffant hips, 

'"cry wide skirt, uneven hem. 

The colors are navy, brown, black and with lace 
eollar and corsage you can't help but admire them. 

Fine quality of silk will plea.c;es as well as the 
prices. $19.50 to $29.50. 

However, if you are wearing a taffeta and desire 
a change we have plain or printed crepe, alltyme 

cloth, in light and dark sh/ules. 

WiO fccl you owe it to yourself to inspect our ex
tensive assortment before purchasing. 

Rothschild's 

~ 

last fall. 

Use of the strategem was mor& 
frequent in the Big Ten than in th~ 
East or elsewhere in the opinion of 
athletic officials here. lllinois and 
Ohio State in particular made use 
of the onside kick. In 1920, IlIinoi~ 

defeated Iowa through the use of 
this play. 

Elimination of the kick is viewed 
by coaches as an attempt to bring 
about greater equality between . the 
offense and defense in modern foot
baH. The problems of defense be
comes somewhat simplified as a re
sult of the elimination of the play. 

McGOVNEY TO READ PAPER 

The Political Science club will 
.meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 at the 
home of C. A. Aurner, West Side. 
Prof. DudJey O. McGovney will read 

:1 
ficticious account. In Cedar Rapids 
he cashed two checks totaling $53. 

Another man, wli'o went by the 
name of Earnest H. Chattman and by 
various other aliases, forged a $100 
check in Iowa City last week and on 
Friday passed a worthless check for 
$150 in Oxford. While every effort 
is being made to locate him no clue 
as to where he went on leaving Ox
ford, has been obtained. The unknown 
stranger, who passed severnl bad 
checks at various stores a week ago 
Saturday, is also still at large. 

DR. WADDELL HERE TODAY f1 

Dr. J. W. Waddell of Chicago, i 
formerly pastor of the Oberlin Bap- I 
tist church, and author of "Your Iii 
Study Bible," will speak at the morn- ~ 
ing and evening meetings at the 
First Baptist churCh today. 

a paper on "Race Discrimination in ::::::=:::==========:: 
Naturalization". 

" RED " LEARN FARMED OUT 

"Red" Learn, Upper Iowa univer
sity twirler, who beat Iowa last 
year during the . Hawkeye baseball 
team's trip to Fayette, has been 
farmed out by the Cardinals to 
Syracuse. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A meeting of the Athena literary 
society will be held Tuesday, open 

I 
to all upper-class women. Several 
members of the music department 
will furnish the program. 

Pauline Spencer, pres. 

A b,mquet in conqunction with the 
formal initiation will be held by Irv
ing Institute at the Pagoda Tea Shop 
at 6:00 p. m. today. Toasts and 
election of officers will follow the 
banquet. 

Secretary. 

PAOKER IS SUOCESSOR 
TO DEAN W . F. RUSSELL 
(Contmu.ed from page 1) 

----------_._---
in practical school administration," 
said one of the leading educator$ 
of the· country who has been in 
close touch with Professor Packer'S 
career. "His experience rlingeS fl'om 
the position of ward, principal in a 
small community to that of as i t
ant superintendent in one of the 
largest city schools in the country." 

Professor Packer is a member (,f 
Epsilon chapter (University of Iowa) 
of Phi Delta Kappa, honorary edu
cational fraternity. He is a member 
of the Congregational church. Mrs. 
Packer was formerly Mary Cham
bers Bliss of Salem, Ia. Her family 
now lives there. 

ENGINEERS OUT FUNNY 
OAPERS IN f ARADE 

(Continued from page 1) 

using the favorite method of the 
Hawkeye staff's unknown fla hligJit 

, 

• 

, 

•• 

/ 

CoPfTilht 1921 Hart Schaffner &: Marx 

Rainy days, 
WIndy days 

for motoring 
or dress up 

• 

Wear a Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Spring. topcoat 

There's a great variety 
to choose from here 
Many good styles and 
many good values 

COASTS' t 

i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i 
i 

Prof. Robt!rt B. Wylie, head of the 
botany department, will speak Tues
day night before the science depart
ments of Grinnell college on the 8ub
ject "Vegetation of the Tropics." 

photographer. "Pan-Hell Bridge" ih :====::::::==:::=================:
group of healty rooters showed a 

A Personal Proposition 

When you become a customer of the 
l!'irst National Bank you are entering 
into a personal relation with the staff 
of the bank through which their ef· 
forts arc directed toward simplitying 
yOUl' financial affairs. 

Everyone in this strong bank is ex
pected to 1n.ke as elose an interest in 
hel ping university students ' pl'OgrefIA fi
nancially M the faculty does in help
ing them to take advantage of the uni
versity curriculum. You cannot af
ford 10 do without this practical co
operation. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City'8 Pioneer Bank 

.1 There will be a regular meeting 
of Gamma Epsilon Pi Monday at 5 
o'clock. All members please b$l pres
ent. 

Ethel Harper, pres. 

gl'OUP of tea-hound,s engaged in their 
strenuous sport-bridge. 

A large model of the libel'eral arts 
annex on a truck suggested a lie" 1 

location for the conunerce college. I 
"When ,Knighthood Wa in Flour" 

allothel' float showed one of the 
knights of by gone days inllner ed 
in a flout' barrel. "The S. U. 1. 

Champion-Ship" Pl'QVed to be a large 
footabIl, flying the penants of vic-

There will be an important busi- ::=========:::::::::_ 
ness meeting of the Cosmopolitan--
club Monday at seven p. m. in the r---------------:. 
liberal arts drawing room. 

J. Hinojosa, president. Are you 
There will be a mecting of the Giving a luncheon? 

Philosophical Club, Tuesday even
ing at eight 0'cl9ck, in the liberal 
arts drawing room. Dr. Sehneid.er, At our ~torc you 
of tho department of philosophy, . Il It 1 WI n( mltny 
Columbia University, wlIl speak on 
"Science and the Experimental things to l1t1 ll lo ita 

Method in Contemporary PhilO8O- 8uccess. 
phy." 

• Eating 5 Cent, Ham, Cheese, 
or Hot Dog Sandwiches at 
the Dunkel Ciga.r Store 
lunch counter~ lea.ves you 
more money for other pleas
ures. 

Come try them you will 
be satisfied. 
DUNKEL CIGAR S'),10RE 
N xt to Pastime Theatre 

I 

... 

Phon. We take particular 

d'I' pride J II olter! ng you 

the best In tro.&h 

Rnd fancy groeerlel 

POHLER'S 
CASH GROCERY 

No acti t Catl. paint, 
nor no man,de rib \ 
the b auty of a won· 
d riul diamond that 
is well sot in the 
newest mountings. 

We hav th hug st 
selcctipn of R i n g 
Mountings in low u. 

ity, IUld in ol'd r to 
in ur prompt Innd effi
cient workman hip, we 
do all oC th work in 
our own shop. 'Have 
your old Ring Re
Mounted. 

JOHN HANDS « SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 

"GIFTS THAT LAST" 

• 

Jun 

TI 
Junl 
tioul 
etaBI 
the 
Bror 
his 
hOod 
are 

Tl 
(,f ti 
be 
Thul 
priCt 
tion 

Tl 
fum 
Clinl 

Cc 




